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(Reguiations 2017)

PdR'f - A (fO x Z = Z}Marks)
Ansrver Al.L euestions

,1(arks,1" Classiiv draught systems commonl,v avaiiable in thermal power plants. 
-;t;;r::i

2. what is cread storage and live storage? 
r*'lr vvvy'r l,dlrtli' 

2,Kt,cot3' what are the methods of cooiing in a diesel engine power plant? 2,Kr,coz4. Name the difl'erent components of nuclea, po**, piuot 2,Kt,c,aji \\'h-r ritluirl mcrar prefbrreej ir: tbsr breede, r.u.r*l--^' 
).K2,co3b' Give the significance of sorar thermai energy conversi.n.

7 " srrat is the sorar photovortaic celr and modure ? 
"'' 2'K2'co4

8. How will you describe trvo_part tariffl 
2,K.,coi

9. What is meanr by high level nuclear waste? ,Kt,{.:os

10. \\'hat is meant by ior,t. ievei nuclear waste? 
,::.,,r:
-,4 l.{,( )(t

PART-B(Sx IJ=65marks)
Ansll.er ALL euestions

I 1. a) Explai, the.fblrowing systems with neat sketches:(i) Mechanical asir handling sysrem.
(ii) F{ydraulic ash handling sysrem.

OR
b) what do you unclerstand by the cogeneration of power and proces s i3, K2,Cotheat? Exprain about the cogeneration plant with neat sketches.

12' a) Discuss in detail about the thelfynamic p'ocesses invorve6 in otto, 13,K3,co2and Diese] ci'cres with p-v ancr T*s di-g;;;;;d compare the cycleefl-iciencie s.

ORb) t" 
?ffj|]'the 

necessitv of a cooli*g system in a dieser engine power 6,K2,co2

"" ?tf;|:ate 
different rnethods of cooting of a Dieset engi,e power 7,K2,{,c2

k'l Rcnanbt'r; K2 - ( inder'rari!; K3 Appl,, K4 :rAnatwe; K5 _ Evtrluoie; K6 _ creqte l t4lv

Max. Marks: 100

t3, K|,CO|

t



13" a)

bi

14. a)

o)

15. a)

Explain the main f,eatues of C.tND{j reactor and eiab,orate tlie tj,K2,Ctarrangement of calandria in a LTANDU reaotor vath a neat sketcl:.
OR

Dra'r the Layorit tiiagram of Hydro Fower Fiant and aiso explain the t3,K2,cacomponents and -rl,orking of l{ydro pol,t,er plarit,,}

Eihat is the principle of, tidar energy? State its advantages and t3,K2,c{)tdisadvantages" Describe a tr,vo_pool tidat piant
OR

Explairi in detail how power is produced in a Solar photo voltaic t3.r:z,coq
power piant and List out the advantages and disadvantages.

(i) Expiain the te,ns peak load, demancl factor, load faetor and plant 6,Kt,co:
use factor.

(ii) \[hat are ioad curves and road duration. curves? Discuss theirutility 2,K2,{_in the econornics of generation.

OR
b) Discuss various pollution control techniques used in coai based t3,K2,co6

thermal Power plants.

i6. a) T'he maximum demand

PARTC(I x15=15)

of a power station is g0.000 kW and claiiv load
Edescribed as f,olloivs

'Iime

(hrs) 0-6 6-8 8-12 12-14 14-18 18-22 LZ-1+

Load
(Mw) 40 50 60 JU 7A 80 40

Determinc ttre toaO factor of power ;fiffi
cr.Jrve.

what is the load factor of standby equipment ruted. at25 ]\{w thattakes up all loads in excess of SOMW?
ollb) Ycrr: have been as appointecr as Advisor to Governrnent of Inclia, in thei,ear 2050. Wh3i^type of power plant u,ill ,r,,,, ,,,gg*i to GOI? Linrit

1'oLrr answer to 250 to i00 rvorrls.

(i)

(ii)
7,K2,C05

8,K2,Cw.

t5,K3,CO6

Ki - Remember; K2 * {Jnderstand; K3 - Appty; K4 - Anatyze; KS - Evaluate; K6 _ Create
1Z
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